
Phx Finds Show
Now on AZTV 7 & 7.5
Saturdays @ 3:30pm

(with re-runs throughout the week!)

You and your business will be the focal point for the entire 
episode where we will share with our 

hyper-local audience why they should "find" you!
 

Your story and business is further shared through organic marketing 
on our social media and website.



About Phx Finds Show

Meet your Host What is Phx Finds Show?

Lexy Romano is the host and Founder of
Phx Finds Show. Originally from

Southern California, Lexy loves all the
unique and exciting spots she finds here
in the valley and wants to share all these

amazing spots with all of you through
the weekly show, social media updates
and just by being out with you all in real

life!

Phx Finds Show is an episodic half-hour
monthly show that highlights local brands,
businesses, evens and people. Airing on

AZTV 7 and also on social media and
YouTube, if you are interviewed on Phx

Finds Show your brand will certainly begin
to grow!

 
Each monthly package includes promotion

on our social media channels and email
newsletter! There are so many ways to get

noticed!



Our Audience

Social Media AZTV Audience

Phx Finds Show has an attentive and
engaged audience across multiple platforms

from Instagram, to Facebook and even
TikTok! 

+6.4k
Skews Male
Ages 28-44

 Phoenix, Scottsdale, 
Mesa

+7.3k
Skews Female

Ages 28-44
 Phoenix area

Skews female
Average age is

47
Average income

is 73k
Almost 90% are

homeowners



Video Segments

Segment is between 3-7 minutes
Interview style

Includes beautiful  B-Roll or "background footage" of your biz
Video is yours to use on social media or your website

Segments will air on AZTV 7 at least 4x a month
Segments will air on Phx Finds social media and YouTube

Phx Finds Show is the premier spotlight show in the valley. Our
segments are fast, fun and engaging. We shoot at your location to

give every viewer the best example of you and your business.
 

 
 



Online Marketing

Social Media Promotion Website Article

Along with the stunning interview
video, we can promote your
business with organic social
media advertising. These are

usually pictures but can also be
short videos or reels!

Your business contact, website
and location information can be

listed on our website
PhxFinds.org for everyone to find

out even more about you!



This Phx Finds video helped get the word out about our
business to so many people across the valley... And has

brought us so many more followers and customers! 
Kelsey Marquardt, Owner, Brants Home Decor

Lexy and the Phx Finds program is a one of a kind duo in the
Phoenix market. No matter the size of your business, if you

have the opportunity to talk with Lexy your business will
benefit! 

Spencer Redmond, Owner, Freshii Phx

Working with Lexy & the Phx Finds team was a great
experience. We highly recommend working with them to

promote and tell your story! Easy to work with, super fun and
always smiling... and the quality is excellent ⭐  ⭐  ⭐  ⭐   

Josh Norris Owner, Regenerate IV

I was blown away by the professional and polished final
product! Lexy shot, narrated and edited the entire video. I

was extremely impressed with the sincerity in her voice and
enthusiasm for Guac Girl!

Kristen Esposite, Owner, Guac Girl

What people are saying



Packages

One Month Small Business Special
*Most Popular*

Multi-Month Advertiser Package (3 month
minimum)

5-7 minute segment will air on AZTV7 (4x
per month) 

Airs on Phx Finds social media and
YouTube channels (we come to your

location to film)
 One (1) promotional post on social media 

Your video is your to use in any capacity

$700
 

This video includes: 
professional videography

professional editing
professional video hosting

 
 

5-7 minute segment will air on AZTV7 (4x
per month) 

Airs on Phx Finds social media and
YouTube for all 3 months 

(option to use same episode or re-film
each month)

 Two (2) promotional posts on social media 
Video is yours to use in any capacity

$600 ($100 off each episode!)
 

This video includes: 
professional videography

profesional editing
professional video hosting

 
 

3-5 minute segment will air on AZTV7 (4x
per month) 

Airs on Phx Finds social media and
YouTube channels

 One (1) promotional post on social media 
Your video is your to use in any capacity

Filmed Virtually Via Zoom:
Professionally edited

$350
 

Unlimited number of photos/videos can be
added

Your logo, branding and contact info
prominently displayed

 
 
 

Virtual Zoom Interview 



Specialty Packages

Red Carpet/ Media Event Package

Video Interviews with the owner and founder
of business

Full coverage of Grand Opening or Event
LiveStream options available

On site Video interviews with guests 
All video post production and editing

Clients logo added to the Video
Final Video uploaded to our private

distribution list, including our face book page,
twitter page and Public You Tube channel.

$TBD
 

 
Ask about having Lexy as the host for your

next event added to this package!
 

Sponsor a segment for a deserving small
business or a local non-profit/charity

Your company information shared at
beginning of segment in sponsorship video
Your logo shared again at end of segment
Social media post from small business or

charity to thank you for being their sponsor

$700
 

Sponsor a Segment



Add Ons

Drone Footage

All raw files delivered via
dropbox/google drive

Promote your video on social for more
views

Location Scouting

In Studio Shoot

Custom Video Upgrades:

$50

$100

$50-500 (higher promotion equals
more views)

$50

$99/hr



Packages

Month to Month Sponsorships

Open Amounts

If you believe in the mission behind Phx Finds Show
and want to help us highlight even more businesses in

the valley please consider becoming a month-to-
month sponsor! 

With this generous gift you receive a commercial style
ad running between :15-60 seconds in every monthly
AZTV episode plus ongoing monthly social media

promotion and a banner ad on our website,
PhxFinds.org.

This is a wonderful option for those who believe in our
show and want to help get even more eyes on 

 small/local businesses and non-profits.


